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w York SHIRTS—.
iry flannelette shirt, made 
ir and pc-cket attached; a 
of doors man. Règ. $1.90.
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Heavier than the 
in ^ roomy slaw»^ wit

Friday, Saturday n

A splendid tot of Men’s^ assorted 
choice of Çslf-T^F ■
also a finer ® 
that are.:*y
aad Monda;

at for Ladies PRICE OF FLOUR Ef WINNIPEG.
WINNIPEG, Sept. 24.

The millers’ committee representing 
the millers Industry In Canada at a 
meeting to-day confirmed the sched
ule of prices for this year's floor ad
vancing the price fifty cents ay barre!. 
The new price will be $10.80 a barret

60c. a

On HOSIERY Buyingsold at the; «To Direct Boot
Buyers, Fri., Sat. & Mon

icial requirement, 
iroughout America, CHILDREN’S HOSE—All sizes in a splen

did fine ribbed make, fast black; a 
stocking just the right weight for present 
wear. Reg. to 46c. pair. Friday, OA_
Saturday and Monday.................. Out

LADIES’ WHITE HOSE—A clearing line, 
in plain White Lisle. We have about 10 
dozen pairs left over. Special the 4 C-, 
pair Friday, Saturday k Monday XUV 

LADIES’ LISLE HOSE—Closely woven Fall 
weight Lisle Hosiery, really good quality, 
fast black, plain finish. Special the OQs* 
pair Friday, Saturday & Monday aavV 

LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSE—Extra good 
quality English plain Black Cashmere 
Hose for ladies ; good value at 
80c. Friday, Saturday & Monday I Wv 

MEN’S SOCKS—Good quality English 
Black Cashmere Socks, in assorted sizes. 
We may not be able to repeat this offer 
for some time. Good value for 70c. 
pair. Friday, Saturday k Monday UW

UMBRELLAS
THE NEWSIEST SHEET IN THE WHOLE 

PAPER IS BEFORE YOU NOW-
ery Paragraph of Which Potiits to a DIRECT 
.VINO on the Pocket Book. It’s-Truly a Page 

of Thrift Pointers for Shoppers

in laced or buttoned Dongola Boots for
’ the little,tots; firm, broad leather sole, 

good shape, good value. Reg. $1.40 pair. 
Friday, Saturday and Men-

MEN’S FALL BOOTS—Of best quality Gun 
MetaJ stock ; a broad, comfortable, easy- 
fitting boot It’s profitable to buy such 
reputable footwear; XValue for $7.60 pair. 
Friday, Saturday and Men- •J'7 1A 
day........................................... 'P

ory; the most successful umbreli

8c Co., Ltd AIRMEN ACTIVE.
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY tf 

LORRAINE, Sept 26. (By the A.P.)
Airmen of both armies were active 

early to-day and increased artillery ac
tion was noted along the lines of the 
old St. Mihiel sector. Bright skies have 
replaced the clouds and rains of re
cent days, and aerial observers were 
sent out by both the Americans and 
the Germans.

Box 920, St. John’st"

^FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAYrefill Consideratio

NoteUnderpricings on HOME LINENS OurPresentation tç 
Mr. Arthur 

Bremn

VON HERTLING WHINING
AMSTERDAM, Sept. 25.

Cimnt Von Hertiing, the German Im
perial Chancellor, in addressing the 
Reichstag main committee complained 
of the lack of attention his acquies- 
ence in the four points laid down by 
President Wilson as peace essentials 
had met from the American executive. 
The Chancellor asserted that on Feb. 
22 of this year he declared in the 
the Reichstag his agreement in prin
ciple with the possibility of discussing 
general peace on the basis of four 
points of President Wilson’s message 
of February 2nd, but that President 
Wilson neither at that time nor since 
had taken any notice of the Chancel
lor’s declaration. Count Von *Hert- 
ling continued by declaring that he 
ifcvored the formation of a lègue of 
nations, the promotion of universal 
successive disarmament in equal pro
portions, the establishments of obli
gatory courts of arbitration, the free
dom of the seas and the protection of 
small nations.

ThesePRETTY SIDEBOARD 
CLOTHS. — Inexpensively 
priced. White Linen Side- 
board Cloths, daintily em
broidered and relieved with 
a double row of pretty 
drawn thread work. Reg. 
95c. each. Friday, OK_ 
Sat and Mon. .... OvC

Sadie A. ------' Values
in Boys’ Wear.

BOYS’ COAT SWEETERS^-Here 
is just the garment to keep 
him warm and comfortable for 
the next six months, heavy rib
bed wool coat Sweaters with a 
nice warm turnover collar, 

1 shades of Grey, Navy and Crlm- 
l son, sizes 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 
! inch. Reg. $4.30. Friday, Sat

urday and Mon- dP A 4 A

Yesterday afternoon Mn Ar 
Bremner, of Bowring Bros, coasti 
flees, who leaves to-day for Eu 
to fill an important position,^ 
honored by his brother en.pV 
when an address accompanied’ 
travelling bag and set of pfiÿ 
presented to him. The pregM 
took place in the coastal office#, t 
his fellow-workers assembled in â
Tllû arldrnoe nrnn mam J Z~* — —

ring car- 
wharf, 
rnth, N.S., 
ischarging 
salt bulk

are now ready for your inspection. And SUCH Coats, the 
very pick of the prettiest Fall Styles, presented at prices 
that make it worth while to do your buying now.CIRCULAR TABLE CBN- 

TRES.—Strong linen cen-
Wfr très with stamped designs *

_ ‘ ■^■1 for fancy workers ; some '
\ i iwxl M with white fringed border,

n\Yt’ii\.I ^----others blue and cream ;
' these are good washers.

_ ------' Reg. 20c. Friday, -I
. ^---------- ^ Sat and Monday .. JLUC
ALL LACE TEA CLOTHS—A pretty Nottingham Lace Tea 
t cloth; may be used as Sham if desired; large size, 

strong pattern, washes well; uncommon look- CO.
( ing. Reg. 60c. Friday, Saturday k Monday VCV 
TRAY CLOTHS—Another new arrival—pretty embroider

ed White Linen Tray Cloths, wide hemstitched bor
der and openwork. We have just one box of CR. 
these. Reg 70c. Friday, Saturday k Monday WV 

PILLOW CASES—Plain White Cotton American Pillow 
Cases in the ordinary size; a nice soft finish, free 
f.-om dressing. Pillow Cases worth 40c. each. OR.
Ï riday, Saturday and Monday............. .... Ovv.

PILLOW SHAMS—Deep Lace-edged, Soft White Linen 
Pillow Shams, that you could further beautify It you 

, wished with a little fancy embroidering, as the cen- 
, tre is entirely plain. Reg. 85c. each. Friday,

Saturday and Monday................................. * "V
CIRCULA» PILLOW COTTONS—46 inch Circular Pillow 

Cottons, with that nice soft old linen finish; easy on 
the neèdle; this offers you remarkably good RQ. 
value. Special Friday, Sat. * Monday, yard.. OOL

ge three- 
go at A.

The address was read by Mr. err
oné of the oldest employees 
firm, who also referred to thd 
qualities of Mr. Bremner and Ur- 
mony that existed amongst a-1 
workers. Mr. Bremner replied ir. 
able terms but was visibly a * 
and felt the severance of many 
relations, as did also the gathf

THE ADDRESS.
Mr. A. S. Bremner, City:

Dear Arthur,—On the eve of 
departure for your new sphr *] 
labor, we, your co-workers in ' : 
firm desire to express to you cr. I 
cere regrets at your departur ' ’ 
amongst us. The pleasant i*Sl;. 
heretofore existing amongst ue ; 
necessarily be severed, but w - !

LET ME TELL YOU, SIR, THESE VALUES CAN
NOT BE BETTERED!

rank Rob- 
it a cargo 
imber Co., 
a general

BOYS’ SAILOR CAPS—Regulation shape in Boys’ Sailor 
Caps. Good Navy cloth make, with name band and 
bow at side; a becoming Cap for the smaller ZÏ6> — 
boys. Reg. 70c. Friday, Saturday & Monday V4ÜV 

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS—Norfolk style, good, strong and. 
dark tweeds. Just the suit he wants for school wear. 
These offer you one of the best values in this week's 
dale. Bring along your boy to-day and let us fit him 
to size. Reg. $6.70. Friday, Saturday and (C QA

PYJAMAS YOU’LL 
LIKE.

Soft, fluffy, Flannel- 
'ette Pyjamas in

NEW AND INEXPEN- 
SITE NECKWEAR.
A splendid assort

ment of wide and 
Neckwear in striped & 
fancy silks. Good- 
wearing Ties resembl
ing those of a much

ding Co.’s 
A. Harvey

_PB. nice
[striped patterns ; real 
[comfort suits for slum- 
jber time; silk braided 
[button loops, pearl 
buttons. You could 
not desire better. Reg. 

>$3.30 suit. Friday, Sat-

'HEX**1 $3.10

is, master, 
fish from 
eral cargo 
lor Export 
ug to-mocr

BEPOBTED INTERVIEW WITH 
FOCH.

LONDON, Sept. 25.
Marshal Foch, commander in chief 

of the Allied armies on the Western 
front who dislikes interviews and 
rarely grants one, received a few 
newspaper men at his headquarters on 
Tuesday. Among these received was 
the correspondent of the Telegraph, 
who thus records the Marshal's brief 
utterances, made in an ejaculatory 
manner with the use of hardly any 
verbs. “The British army is better 
than ever. It fights better than ever. 
All of its losses have been made good 
and it is a more splendid army than 
it was before. The Americans are 
splendid and are wonderfully gallant 
in the field. Ten thousand fresh Am
ericans arrive in France every day. 
The French army is the same good 
old army that it was in 1914. No more 
is to be said.*' In discussing the gen
eral situation, the Marshal said, “The 
enemy is shaken up and shaken down, 
but is still holding out. You must 
not think that we shall get to the 
Rhine immediately. We have passed 
over the créât and are now going down 
hill. 'If we gather impetus as we go, 
like a rolling ball, so much the bet
ter." With a few cordial words the 
Marshal then dismissed his interview
ers ' and resumed his work on his 
maps.

bonear, L. : 
ght cask 
e of days 
Grace and 1

fore you. It is our hearty wish j 
you will be highly successful, * 
that the future may unfold the! 
portunity your capabilities desen 

We ask you to accept the a< j 
panying gift as a small token <?r{ 
esteem in which you were held % 
all, and wishing you bon voyage 1 
all good luck in the future. , 

We beg to subscribe ourselves, f 
friends, x
Fred. W. Hayward, W. W. Willr, i. 

C. Couch, M. McGettigan, C t,,

I A. Brown, 
rith a load 
Bound for 
now being

Friday,
Monday LADIES’ LISLE GLOVES—This is really a very service

able Glove for fall wear; a medium weight Lisle in 
Tan, Grey, Black and. White; 2 dome wrist. — 
Value for 80c. pair. Friday, Sat & Monday.. i«v* 

MEN’S SILK GLOVES—A very nice medium shade of 
Grey in best quality Silk Gloves for men; double tip
ped, 1 dome fastener; fits as neat as kid and just as 
dressy. Reg. $2.60. Friday, Saturday and d»9 QA 

- Monday..........................................................

Barbour, 
[ port Fri- 
; from Pil- 
eave when 
Seabird is 
as built at 
rd Dunrav- 
I. and was 
led by her 
[s ago. 
bntia, Ed. 
port Wed- 

She will

MEN’S UNDERWEAR—“Gold Seal” Underwear offers you a splendid weight 
in spring needle rib, mottled grey finish ; suitable for fall and winter 
wear, unshrinkable make; Pants and Vests in all sizes. Ç4 A C 
Reg. $2.26. Friday, Saturday and Monday.............................. NP±.ef CE. Tucker, R. H. Simms, P. 

dine, Peter J. Power, Capt. 
sons, Arthur Smith, W. Colli: 
tain A. Kean, J. McKinlaj 
Kennedy, John Kelly, R. B. < 
Capt. C. F. Taylor, Capt. W, 
J. H. Bowden, T. J. Waist 
Foley

T5he Show -Room Table Damasks and 
Table Napkins 
Underpriced.

^Don’l Miss This
Important Sale of

Surrounds You With the Best Values of the SeasonCorrection
We are asked to state that b«t 

young ladies (not thirteen as rip 
ed) were on Monday’s exprssa wfl 
ed near Curling, Tuesday after* 
Also that they belonged to the ill 
Order and not the Presentation,; 
ten being accompanied by Sister C 
erlne O’Deady and en route to jk 
Rock, Arkansas. Neither Mlsjf'tU 
(killed) nor Miss Mary Wad's Jb 
ed) belonged to this party.1

Buttons for almost every purpose, and 
tich buttons, excellent In quality, excellent 
assortment. Trimming buttons, coat but
tons, costume buttons, coat and vest but
tons; in fact almost any shade and any 
size you could wish for will be found here.
OCEAN PEARL BUTTONS—In White, 4, 6 

Per card .. «. .. C/i

SADIES’ VESTS—These are special 
value fit our.Sale Price; fine ribbed 
Jersey make, high neck, long sleeves, 
medium weight; sises range from 88

,ve arrived 
)r: Romeo, 
300; Joy, 

>r Monroe, 
100; Gold- 
Mary E., 

nond, 300; 
falersprite,

to 46 inch. Regular 60c. RRn 
Friday, Saturday and Monday DOC

CHILDREN’S CORSET WAISTS-White 
Corset Waists, buttoned at - back, 
buttons attaohed for suspender fas
tening. Sizes to fit girls from 2 to 
8 years. Special Friday, 97A 
Saturday and Monday .. ... “1L-

INFANTS’ BANDS—Fine knitted bands, 
practically a sleeveless singlet for in
fants, with tabs at front and back for 
fastening diapers. Reg. 25c. 9As*
Friday, Saturday and Mon. £Vv

BRASSIERES—Job Line of Ladies’ 
Cotton Brassieres, edged with lace at 
neck, and embroidery yoke, boned 
throughout, fastened behind. Sizes 

' ' Reg. 22c. each. 4 '7 s*

White; becoming veils. Reg. <1.20 
Frldny, Saturday and f>1 4 Q

MUSLIN APRONS — White Muslin 
Aprons, trimmed with good Swiss em
broidery, shirred at waist; others 
with bodice. A very dainty lot of 
superior aprons. Reg. $1.00 value. 
Friday Saturday and Mon-

VOBK BAGS—Novelty Work Bags in 
fancy chintz, for children and misses, 
covered hoop handles. This is the 
age to encourage home work for the 
younger folks. Reg. 46c. —

on card.

Obituary What About 
These Coal 

Shares ?

es, for Ladies’ Misses’ and Children s 
coats, costumes or dresses; 3, 4 4 
and 6 on card. Per card........... .

VARIETY BUTTONS—This lot offers Im
mense assortment, suitable for coat and 
vest, for mantles, skirts, costumes ; all 
shades ; all sizes; 3 to 12 on card ” yi 
according to size. Per card

DKESS and MANTLE BÜ 
like these will brightenC/* Z* ni yéar’s coat; no . v. v. » •> h„„. , c n

DOOB MATS—A few dozen of pretty Tapes
try Parlor Door Mats, good patterns, 
vivid colourings, plain edge. Make tjie 
home cheerful looking; a pretty-mat here 
and there is helpful. Reg. $1.60 each. 
Friday, Saturday, and Men-

JOSEPH BOLGER. ’1
There passed peacefully away j 

morning, a well known and respei 
citizen in the person of Mr. Jo* 
Bolger, carpenter, at the ripe a». 
77 years. Left to mourn are t 
daughters, two sons, four brotl

The opportunity is a good one. 
$25,000.00 worth of stock has been 
placed on the market, and to the pur
chaser of each one of these shares 
three extra shares are given free of 
cost 1

This makes the purchaser of each 
one dollar share the owner of four 
fully paid up shares in the company.

The company also guarantees that 
none of the above shares will be sub
ject to any further calL

The opportunity to invest is open 
to everybody. Get busy before it is 
too late; no bonus shares will*be giv
en after the present allotment is dis
posed of.

You can’t lose. Invest to-day.
For every single dollar you invest 

in this proposition you get four 1 
dollar shares in return.
THE ST. GEORGE'S COAL FIELDS,

LTD., Cabot Bldgs., 262 Wate/ St 
septl7.tf / i

-Buttons
_ ___  __ _ ur last

trouble to match that coat 
Per card 4 9/*

34 to 44, inch.
Frldny, Saturday and Mon,

SiLK
POPLIN SKIRTS.
Really distinctive 

looking Silk Poplin 
Skirts in shades of 
N<vy,- Royal,. Grey, 
Sand, Purple, Green 
and Black, wide belt 
and deep shirring at 
hips and large pock
ets; excellent Skirts 
for present wear. 
Reg. $7.60. Friday, 
Sat, k Monday,

3 to 6 on card.

8.15 (weather permitting), t
gramme in to-day’s paper.—1 Z*" $2.50 Value for $1.48 yardSILK RIBBONS!died.

SATIN LININGS—A distinctive double weight satin lining, 27 
inches wide, in Mauve shade only; excellent,for lining fur 
coats. Value for $2.60 per yard. Friday, Satur- dM AO 
day and Monday .. .. •. •• .. .« *•

Yesterday morning at his reside 
39 King’s Bridgé Road, John Si»c

40-cent Values 
for 22c. per yard

Simms, in his jdth year 
Friday, at 3 p.m.

This morning, at 8.30 o’clock, J 
passed peacefully away after a i 
illness, Joseph Bolgcr, a well-ln 
and respected citizen of the East 
at the age of 77 yearsj he lean 
mourn him four daughters, two i 
four brothers and one sister; ft® 
on Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., from 
late residence, 10 pilot’s Hill. - Ma: 
soul .rest In peace. |jg

This morning, at the General^

funeral

Double Width 
SATEENS.

’ We offer some very high- 
grade double width sateens in 
the most required shades, such 
as Navy, Pale Blue, Grsen, Grey, 
Cream and White. ' Splendid 
weight Sateens for lining costs,1 
costumes’and so forth. Special, 
Friday, Saturday and CQ_ 
Monday ., 4» ■ «« ■*, GwL

Sat, and Mosu,

22c. the yard Heasebeld Notespital, Mr. John Squires, aged 66 
leaving to mourn, wife, one so: 
one brother; funeral on Banda 
2.30, from his brother’s residen 
Cochrane Street; friends and 
qualntancee please attend w 
further notice.

This morning, at 8.30, Id* J- 
phy, beloved wife of Edward J 
aged 21 years and 8 months; « 
on Saturday, at 2 pjn., from M 
residence. May Villa, Topsail -q

!-60 PairsUFFLING.—Fancy accordion pleat; 
eed Muelin ruffUng, plain and lace 
edged, aseorted. widths, suitable for 
dress, coat w blouse, In white and 
mixed, black and White. The very

Don’t neglect the lentils. They af
ford the most concentrated form oi 
vegetable diet

It the flour is warmed before 
sponging bread, the process will tx

or . .mil Ol
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